Penicillin binding proteins, beta-lactams, and lactamases: offensives, attacks, and defensive countermeasures.
A strong outer covering of peptidoglycan (the sacculus) is essential for most bacteria. Beta-lactams have evolved billions of years ago and can block saccular growth of the organism. This led to the evolution of beta-lactamases and resistant penicillin binding proteins (PBPs). With the introduction of lactam antibiotics by the pharmaceutical industry, resistance genes in nature were laterally transferred to antibiotic-treated disease-causing organisms and additional modification of beta-lactamase genes and of the regulatory genes of the mecA region took place. However, it can be concluded that very little of either type of resistance mechanisms represents new basic evolution against the penicillin type antibiotics. In the last 60 years the resistant bacteria in the main arose by movement of genes from other organisms, from minor genetic changes, and from alteration of the regulation of synthesis.